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The first Furongian trilobites are described herein from the Cambrian of the Cantabrian Zone, NW Spain. They were col-
lected during the construction of the “Túnel Ordovícico del Fabar” from the shales of “El Fabar Beds” in the La Matosa
member of the Barrios Formation. The assemblage includes the aphelaspidine genus Maladioidella, with a specimen
identified as M. cf. colcheni, a species previously known from Sierra de la Demanda (Spain), and possibly Sardinia and
Oman. Fragments of an indeterminate olenid trilobite and phyllocarid crustaceans have also been recorded. Based on the
acritarch assemblage, these beds are considered as late Jiangshanian or earliest Stage 10 of the Cambrian System. The
ichnofossil Cruziana semiplicata has also been collected in the tunnel from the upper part of the Ligüeria Member
(Tremadocian) of the Barrios Formation, clearly postdating the occurrence of Maladioidella colcheni, its supposed
tracemarker according to some authors. The separate record of both taxa (a Furongian trilobite and a Cambro-Ordovic-
ian trace fossil) does not support this statement, so their relationship would be refuted in this case. • Key words: Cam-
brian, Furongian, trilobites, trace fossils, Cantabrian Zone, Spain.
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The Spanish record of late Cambrian trilobites is very
sparse, being so far restricted to a few specimens occur-
ring in the Najerilla Formation of the Sierra de la De-
manda (Colchen 1967, Shergold et al. 1983) and the Val-
torres, Valconchán and lowermost Borrachón
formations of the western Iberian Chain (Shergold &
Sdzuy 1991, with earlier references). In the rest of the
Mediterranean area, Furongian trilobites are also very
rare, and only occur in scattered peri-Gondwanan secti-
ons from the southern Montagne Noire (SE France: Feist
& Courtessole 1984; Shergold et al. 2000; Álvaro et al.
2001, 2003), southwestern Sardinia (Italy: Loi et al.
1996), central Anti-Atlas (Morocco: Destombes & Feist
1987, Geyer et al. 2002), and central Turkey (Shergold
& Sdzuy 1984).
In this note we report new record of late Cambrian
trilobites from Spain, the first occurrence from the Can-
tabrian Zone of the Iberian Massif. The finds also have
some palaeobiogeographical interest and regional bio-
stratigraphic value.
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The studied material comes from the so-called “El Fabar
Beds”, a thick intercalation of dark shale (ca 40 m) record-
ed within the La Matosa Member of the Barrios Formation
(Fig. 1B). This formation represents one of the most exten-
sive and characteristic units of the Lower Palaeozoic suc-
cession of the Cantabrian Zone of the Iberian Massif
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(Aramburu & García-Ramos 1993). The surprising disco-
very of shale beds yielding a relatively deep assemblage of
shelly fossils, within a unit regarded by these authors as de-
posited exclusively in shallow water environments
(Cruziana-sandstone facies), was only possible thanks to
to the excavation of a tunnel for the Cantabrian Highway
(A-8) in northern Spain, where the Cambrian-Ordovician
succession was studied bed-by-bed by Gutiérrez-Marco &
Bernárdez (2003). The tunnel, later renamed as “Túnel Or-
dovícico del Fabar” due to the relevance of the scientific
discoveries held in the Ordovician sequence (Fig. 1A), lies
about 7 km west of the town of Ribadesella (Asturias re-
gion). From a geological point of view, it crosses the Lavi-
ana thrust-sheet of the Cantabrian Zone (Fig. 1A), an exter-
nal zone of the Variscan Chain in the inner part of the
Cantabrian-Asturian Arc (Pastor-Galán et al. 2011).
Two stratigraphically close fossiliferous horizons
yielding trilobites and other fossil groups were discovered
within the tunnel in one metre of fine grey and micaceous
shale, in the lower half of the “El Fabar Beds”. These strata
grade upwards into coarser beds with sandy laminations
and sporadic sandstone intercalations, the latter with di-
verse horizontal burrows. Most of the surface exposures of
the “El Fabar Beds” (Fig. 1) correspond to this more sandy
upper part, while the single outcrop of shales, located
north-west of Alea, has so far proven unfossiliferous.
Macrofossils collected from both horizons during the
excavation of the tunnel, belong to a single assemblage of
obolid brachiopods, phyllocarid crustaceans and olenid
trilobites. A palynological sample from the upper level
yielded a rich and well-preserved acritarch association
(Albani et al. 2006, 2007), composed of 19 taxa identified
at the species level, and 7 more left in open nomenclature.
Among them, the genera Acanthodiacrodium, Lusatia and
Cristallinium are especially abundant, while the absence of
Eliasum llaniscum Fombella 1977 was later highlighted by
Palacios et al. (2009) as a significant indicator of a
Furongian age for this assemblage. According to Albani et
al. (2006), the El Fabar microflora might correspond to the
lower part of Microflora RA5 from eastern Newfoundland
(Parsons & Anderson 2000), which can be correlated with
the upper part of Microflora A4 of Martin in Martin &
Dean (1988) from the same area. The latter is placed in the
Protopeltura praecursor trilobite biozone recognized in
Avalonian Canada, Britain and Scandinavia, that has been
considered either of late Jiangshanian age by Westrop et al.
(2011, fig. 1) or as of earliest Cambrian Stage 10 age by
Rushton et al. (2011, fig. 1).
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The record of late Cambrian trilobites from “El Fabar
Beds” was briefly mentioned by Gutiérrez-Marco & Ber-
nárdez (2003) and Albani et al. (2006), but the material
was never identified or studied in detail. For the present
work, we have examined all the trilobite material collected
during the excavation of the tunnel, consisting of various
fragments of cranidia, librigenae and thoracic segments
plus an articulated, yet poorly preserved, exoskeleton.
From the material examined, two trilobite taxa can be re-
cognized.
The most distinctive form is a semi-effaced sub-
quadrate cranidium (Fig. 2A). The anterior margin is
evenly curved and the posterior margin is straight. It has a
truncated conical glabella, that is moderate short being
48% of the cranidial length (56% of the length if the occipi-
tal ring is included) with barely visible glabellar furrows.
The occipital ring is slightly wider transversely than the
preoccipital glabellar width. The palpebral lobes are small
(18.6% of the cranidial length) and relatively widely
spaced from each other (exsag.); their midpoints lie
slightly forward of the glabellar midpoint. The frontal area
is unequally divided, constituting 43.8% of the cranidial
length. The preglabellar field is slightly shorter (sag.) than
the anterior border (11.8% cranidial length). However, due
to tectonic deformation, the anterior border is completely
flattened in the specimen, in contrast to the very low lateral
profile of the remaining areas of the cranidium. The
posterolateral projections of the fixigenae are triangular,
with shallow posterior marginal furrows. A second
cranidial fragment of the same size (Fig. 2B) as the previ-
ous one, displays similar characteristics and probably be-
longs to the same species.
The second trilobite is represented by a nearly complete
specimen (Fig. 2C) and by several minute fragments of
cranidia, showing a subrectangular and anteriorly rounded
glabella, as well as librigenae with well-developed genal
spines. The general outline and size of the articulated spec-
imen closely resembles typical olenid genus Parabolina,
but the poor preservation of the internal mould does not
show the true tips of the librigenal spines, or the very typi-
cal macropleural spines on the 8th thoracic segment.
From a taxonomical point of view, the first form is
closely related to Maladioidella colcheni Shergold, Liñán
& Palacios 1983, a Furongian aphelaspidine trilobite origi-
nally described from the lowermost part of the Najerilla
Formation of the Sierra de la Demanda, Spain (Shergold et
al. 1983). It is probably also present in the Cabitza Forma-
tion of Sardinia (identified as Maladioidella cf. colcheni by
Loi et al. 1996) and in the Andam Formation of the Arabian
Peninsula (Fortey 1994).
Shergold et al. (1983) suggested a possible early
Franconian age for the type horizon of M. colcheni in
Spain, which was otherwise correlated with the Iverian or
Sunwaptan regional stages by Álvaro et al. (2007). This
range is similar to the occurrence of the genus Mala-
dioidella in Wales, where it extends from the Parabolina
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spinulosa to the Peltura scarabaeoides trilobite zones
(Rushton & Hughes 1996), roughly equivalent to the
Jiangshanian plus Stage 10 interval. In the Cantabrian
Zone, the single record of M. cf. colcheni could be correlat-
able, by means of acritachs, with the Protopeltura
praecursor trilobite biozone, assigned to the upper Jiang-
shanian or to the lower Cambrian Stage 10 by different au-
thors (see above).
Olenid trilobites resembling Parabolina are yet un-
known in peri-Gondwanan Europe or North Africa, be-
sides the large paleogeographical distribution of the “Para-
bolina fauna” in the late Furongian (for references see
Tortello & Clarkson 2008 and Balseiro et al. 2011). How-
ever, the genus Parabolina itself was listed by Hammann
in Hammann et al. (1982, p. 24) within a trilobite assem-
blage coming from the Borrachón Formation of the Iberian
Chain that also includes the genera Angelina, Triarthrus,
Hypermecaspis, Apatokephalus, Dikelokephalina, Pharo-
stomina, Shumardia, Geragnostus and Leiagnostus. In
Hammann’s opinion, the trilobites of this formation are
“very closely related to early Tremadocian faunas of South
America”, i.e., with the “Parabolina fauna” of Argentina
and Mexico, largely coeval with conodonts of the
Cordylodus proavus Zone. However, since the latter cono-
dont biozone is restricted to the late Furongian Stage 10 af-
ter the official redefinition of the Cambrian/Ordovician
boundary (Cooper et al. 2001), these trilobite beds are now
regarded as late Cambrian instead of basal Ordovician age,
and the system boundary has been moved upwards within
the formation (Gutiérrez-Marco et al. 2002). However,
similarities between the lower Borrachón trilobites and the
late Furongian “Parabolina fauna” still needs confirmation
(Shergold & Sdzuy 1991, p. 201; Álvaro et al. 2007), be-
cause the preliminary review of the late Cambrian to early
Ordovician trilobite assemblages from the Iberian Chains
does not confirm the occurrence of Parabolina in the area
either (J.J. Álvaro, pers. comm., 2011).
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A specimen of the trace fossil Cruziana semiplicata (Salter
1853) was collected in the tunnel from the upper part of the
Ligüeria Member of the Barrios Formation (Fig. 2E), about
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 A – geological sketch map (Asturias, northern Spain) showing vertically dipping outcrops of the Barrios Formation in the north-eastern ends
of the Laviana (W) and Rioseco nappes, and the path of the A8 Highway, including the El Fabar tunnel (thick black line). The star indicates the tunnel sec-
tion through “El Fabar Beds”. • B – the stratigraphic column summarizes the main units traversed by the tunnel, and significant beds and fossils occurring
in the Barrios Formation: 1 – trilobites; 2 – Cruziana (trace fossil); 3 – Skolithos pipe-rock; 4 – phyllocarids; 5 – organic-walled microfossils;
6 – graptolites; 7 – lingulid shell bed. Adapted from Gutiérrez-Marco & Bernárdez (2003, pp. 50 and 106).
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200 m above the occurrence of El Fabar trilobite assem-
blage and within early Ordovician strata. It has the typi-
cal morphology, with the median V-shaped scratches
made by the endopodites (open in forward direction), the
exopodal “brushings” in the parallel outer halves, as
well as the marginal bordering ridges related to the pleu-
ral grooves.
According to Fortey & Seilacher (1997), Furongian
specimens of Cruziana semiplicata and body fossils of
Maladioidella colcheni s.l. co-occur in almost the same
beds from the Sierra de La Demanda and Oman, spreading
over more than 2000 km of the Gondwanan margin. By
considering other circumstantial evidence, such the similar
width of the trilobite and the trilobite trace, which also dis-
plays the same “circling” behaviour, with prevailing
sinistral curvatures in the two occurrences, they identified
with little doubt the trilobite Maladioidella (of colcheni
type) as the tracemarker of C. semiplicata. Moreover, the
morphological match between the trilobite and trace
strongly suggests Maladioidella as the tracemaker of
C. semiplicata (Fortey & Seilacher, 1997). Seilacher
(2008, p. 38) even predicted the occurrence of M. colcheni
in Asturias owing to the well-known record of its supposed
trace in the Barrios Formation of the Cantabrian Zone
(Seilacher 1970; Baldwin 1977, among others), and this is
confirmed here by the first occurrence in the “El Fabar
Beds” of the La Matosa Member. However, the single re-
cord of C. semiplicata from the tunnel section corresponds
to early Ordovician strata (Ligüeria Member of the Barrios
Formation), while aphelaspidine and related forms are not
known to have survived the Cambrian. Due to these
Tremadocian occurrences of C. semiplicata, Fortey & Sei-
lacher (1997, p. 111) suggest that it is likely that some other
trilobite genus, morphologically similar to Maladioidella,
may have been responsible for traces of the ichnospecies
younger than Furongian. More recently, Jensen et al.
(2011) plotted all the occurrences of C. semiplicata around
Gondwana, Baltica, the Kara plate and Siberia, showing
that a direct link between Maladioidella of colcheni type
and C. semiplicata is not evident for the Sierra de la
Demanda, where there is a considerable stratigraphic dis-
tance between the records of both fossils. Additionally
C. semiplicata shows variations revealing a number of dif-
ferent limb morphologies among its producers, or even
cases in which the supposed exopodite brushings and the
endopodite scratches may result from the same leg branch
made in different digging postures. Finally, Maladioidella
and related forms are completely unknown among
Furongian trilobite associations from Argentina, where
C. semiplicata is fairly abundant (Aceñolaza & Aceñolaza
2003, Mángano & Buatois 2003).
With regards to the present identification of Mala-
dioidella in the lower part of the Barrios Formation (La
Matosa Member), lateral occurrences of Furongian speci-
mens of C. semiplicata in similar stratigraphic position are
unknown from Asturias and are mainly located in the
"
" Furongian trilobites (A–C) and phyllocarid (D) specimens from “El Fabar Beds” (La Matosa Member), and Tremadocian trilobite trace fossil
(E) from the Ligüeria Member of the Barrios Formation, Túnel Ordovícico del Fabar. • A – slightly tectonized cranidium of the idahoiid Maladioidella cf.
colcheni Shergold, Liñán & Palacios, 1983, associated with an unidentified librigena of a different species (lower right); MGM-175K, × 2.4.
• B – cranidial fragment of aphelaspidine trilobite, probably Maladioidella; MGM-176aK, × 2.6. • C – articulated and almost complete dorsal carapace of
a Parabolina-like olenid; MGM-177K, × 3.5. • D – fragments of indeterminate phyllocarid crustaceans, including two partially articulated carapaces with
tails (lower left and upper right); MGM-172K, × 1.7. • E – Cruziana semiplicata Salter, 1853, showing the endopodal V-scratches (center), the exopodal
“brushings” (in the outer margins) and the bordering ridges; MGM-1315O, × 0.75. Original specimens housed in the Museo Geominero, Madrid.
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southern slope of the Cantabrian Cordillera in the León
Province and from the Cabos Group of the West-Astur-
ian-Leonese Zone (Baldwin 1977), more than 100 km
away.
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Furongian trilobites are very rare fossils in the whole peri-
Gondwanan Europe, Middle East and NW Africa. This is
in part due to the absence of suitable marine facies for the
preservation of shelly fossils (otherwise dominated by
shallow water coarse siliciclastic sandstones), but mainly
by the general lack of a Furongian sedimentary record.
This involves major erosive unconformities and diachronic
stratigraphic gaps, related to the denudation of rift shoul-
ders during a multi-stage rifting, which is probably connec-
ted to the opening of the Rheic Ocean (Álvaro et al. 2007).
From a palaeobiogeographical point of view, the record
in the Cantabrian Zone of a Parabolina-like olenid and
Maladioidella cf. colcheni is of palaeobiogeographical in-
terest, because the latter belongs to a singular group of
trilobites that in the late Cambrian migrated into temperate,
peri-Gondwanan platforms in intermediate paleo-
latitudinal settings. Also, according to Álvaro et al. (2007)
this group includes Australasian invaders not only re-
stricted to peri-Gondwanan margins, but also co-occurring
with cosmopolitan genera like Maladioidella, Prochuan-
gia, Onchonotellus, Olentella and others. The widespread
genus Maladioidella has numerous local synonyms and
“sister taxa” (Kuruktagella, Iranella, Cedarellus, Sara-
togia p.p., Elrathiella p.p., Lakella p.p., among others), and
it has been recorded from Furongian siliciclastic and car-
bonate rocks extending from north Australia through South
Korea and north China into Siberia, Artic Russia, Iran,
Oman, Turkey and Europe (Spain, France, Sardinia and
Wales): see Shergold et al. (1983), Shergold & Sdzuy
(1984), Fortey (1994), Rushton & Hughes (1996), Rushton
et al. (2002) and Álvaro et al. (2003).
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